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Natditodies Merprise
The best advertising 
medium in this terri
tory.

Official Journal of City, Parish and 
School Board

job Printing A Specialty
Enterprise on yo \ir  Printing is like  

“Sterling on Silver**

Subscribe Today!
Read a real live, newsy weekly at the 

small sum o f f  1 .5 0  per year.

Girl’s Forestry issay Contest
M. L  ALEXANDEft PRIZE 

lot mOO fad 116.00 3rd «10.00

• The nbovo prison «HU be awarded 
the three senior high school girls «  

—hi l l  the hart es—y on «ho «ab
ject of Feraotay in ^eaMiaa.
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OLD U V B  CLANTATION
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Succession Sale.
Succession of Sarah Kiyers 

No. 2179

Be it remembered, that in pursuance 
to an order from the Honorable 11th 
D. G , issued in the show# entitled 
and numbered succession of dato Fsb- 
roary Sid 1022, to sae directed and to 
that effect, 1, J. N. Morrow, Adminis
trator of the above succession. will 
offer for sale, at the principal front 
door of the Court Hoorn in the City 

juid Parish of Natchitoches La., for 
I the purpose of paying and discharging 
the debts of the succession, a t the 
hour of 11 o’clock A. M., on

SATUHDAY MARCH Uth 1822 
the following described property to- 
wit:-

That certain lot of ground with all 
buildings and improvements theraoo, 
situated in the City of Natchitoches; 
La., on the southeast corner Fifth S t, 
•wISiblejr S t, and being the «rest 

the property bought from Miss 
Merit  M. Pierson and bounded as fo!-

Northby Sibley Street; E s t  by the 
J t h a t f  of said lot now owned by 
L. P. Dncournaa; South by property 
of Luthera Benevolent Association 
end w e t by Fifth Street 

Seid sale to be mode for eneh to the 
highest bidder for not 'lees then the 
inventoried appraisement

J. N. MORROW
Administrator

NO. 24

Sheriff» Sate

HerronBank of Beboni vs A. P.
Not «63

Third Judicial District court, state of 
Louisiana, P ari«  of Bienville

NOTICE
la accordance with an ordinance ef 

date Febraaiy 6th. l « f .  not** is here
by given that the N h e  Jevyef the 

of Natchitechee wflt 
bids fo r the esàhtraeti

---- 3 -^, of the balance of m
•f any raanired. for the Marco
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Under and by virtue of a writ of 
aeisure and sale issued out of and from 
the above named Honorable Court and 
to me directed. I bave seised and will 
offer for sale to the last and highest 
bidder for cash, without the benefit of 
appraisement and for what it will 
bring at the principal front door of the 
Court House in the town of Arcadia, 
Bienville Pariah, Louisiana, within 
legal ad« hours on

SATintDAY TUB SST!! DAY O F  
Mam»  1822

the following described property sit
uated in the Pariah of Bienville, Red 
River and Natchitoches, State of Louis- 
iuA. to-wit:- I

w i of Section 3, N& of NEK. SEK 
of NEK sod NEK of SEK Section 4, 
SKofNEK.NW K ef N^K, EW of 
N WK and SK of Section 10, SJ? of 
NWK, NWK of SWi, 3K of SWK,

!ä n4 - «

SK of NWiSottion 28, all in TOwn- 
13 North of Range 3 West, District 
North of Red River Parish «id SE*of 
NJBi and NEJ of SEI Section 3; NWK 
gLNW^ «°4NW lof SWj Section ?

8*  °f * * * *  £;JNEK; NK sf SEK and SWK of 
SEX »nrtjen *  M W  of NEk and 
N ?&  of Sertien 17; f t *  of NEK » d
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Everybody Is Keeping Tonng 
in these Modéra Times
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— 7 ***■  done and signed a t NateUto- 
to ,  -this 10th. day of February

W. H . A1KEY,
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■nd WkofSeftionZl;

» « Î  SK of 8WK Section r

slpre dsmrihd  
as the ptoperte of and as 

rtothetefcatent, A. P. H 
nod will bo arid to satisfy said 

;«f nfinrr «ml sale and all cost, 
the 13th day of Febnmhr A. D.

E. CURRIE
Shssiff of Btwivills Pariah

They used to say that a women is as 
old as she looks, and, I suppose, as 
young as she looks. Her hair maybe 
gray, and it may bo difficult for her to 
thread a needle without glasses; but if 
her mouth is still mobile and does not 
withdraw itself into »frog look when 
she knits, if she has no double chin, 
and her waist has n ,t settled into her 
hips in that «ride, deep wsy, we know 
that she is still young. Perhaps these 
are as definite age signals in men; but 
I think not, despite the significance of 
the expression of a man’s hat. John Bur 
roughs said no one that enjoys apples 
is old. I remember one moot charmirg 
idyll of youth whoa, not many years 
ago, the young brother of a friend of 
mine and John Burroughs Mt
on the sofa, discussing a certain pe
culiarity of a bird the boy bad observ
ed. The long white board and the 
knotted hands were utterly negligible 
ao one watched the fire of enthutiasm 
and youth in those keen, humorous 
eyes. John Burroughs had kept his 
figure.

Never in the world has there been 
so great a need of young-old men and 
women as today. I t takes the young 
to understand the young, and the young 
today are almost tragically in need of 
being understood. One is stirred to 
apology a t the outset for bringing up 
the question. It is such an oM story, 
this problem of the younger genera- 
tion—old as the bills in reality, and 

Srâtion JSj j painfully worn just now. However, it 
J ' ii not altogether threadbare. No prob

atem is. while it remains a problem, 
j Therefore, I dare enter into the con
troversy. The point that the young 
are always making, although they do 
not always make it audibly, is that the 
older generation ere such bunglers, so 
disappointing. Perhaps one reason for 
this is that the Victorian era presorted 
so many old people. Timidity and Vic
torian goodnoas were iM— Irons to 
china. Think of the picture of Queen 
Victoria a t forty-three! In Elisabethen 
days men died young; today those who 
do not die

Refait of Advertising

The two Wrigley factories in Brook
lyn and Chicago are turning out an 
average of 43,000,000 sticks of gum a 
day.

What built up this enormous business 
in a few years?

Answer: A DVÜ RTISING ! 
Admittedly, Wrigley had to have a 

gum that pleased the public taste 
But many other gum companies, witi, 
a satisfactory product, remain small 
because they haven’t advertised on a 
big scale.

Philosopher Emerson was wrong. 
You may make a better mousetrap, 
but the world won’t beat a path to

NOTICE,
In accordance with resolution of the 

Police Jury of date February 6th, 1922. 
notice is hereby given that the Police 
Jury of the Parish of Natchitoches, 
will receive sealed bids for the furnish
ing of all material and for the con
struction of a creosotcd pi 1 ein g bridge 
at Monettes Ferry in Road District No.

Ward 10, of Natchitoches Parish. 
" m! specifications will be on file 

after Februanr 25th, 1922, at the of
fice of the Ponce Jury.

.*$■*•* bidder is required to enclose 
with his bid a certified check for 5 per 
cent of the estimated contract price.
I he check of the successful bidder will 
be held until be has given Satisfactory 
Bond and in event he fails to give bond 

j  l forfeited to said Dist. No. 27, 
and the checks of the unsuccessful

*r* ,o“r I
to the world by advertising. Bids will be opened at 11 o’clock A

Advertising is the lantern that finds M, on April 3rd, 1922, in open session 
business in dark times.—States. o {  ***« Police Jury. The Police Jury

alfbidsn* **** right to' reJect any and
Thus done and signed this 10th day 

of February, 1922.
W. H. AIREY, 

President Police Jury.

O ur vanishing forests are typi
cal of the way we are emptying 
without replacing our larder of 
natural resources.

U; NK Of Nk.
Section 20; Wé

A statue of the first and only 

woman of the natton to  be honor

ed by a  place in the hall of fame, 

Statuary Hall in the Capitol at 

Washington w a s  unveiled the 

other day, by the members of the 

Washington Chapter when a tine 
statue of Frances E. Willard, 
founder of the W- C. T. U-, pre
sented by the state of llliuois as 
long ago t:s 1805 to  the govern
ment, was put in place after seven
teen years, with imposing cere
monies.

The sew  fire-fighting machine 

recently purchase^ by Crowley 
„ Mated hg the Umiaiana 

Fire PravMtkm Korean and the 
«te HÜ #  imü M,»li.n h
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m n t m  m m  k  bringing m ors joy
to the eitiaeDB o i  that burg than 
anything that bns happened tbara 
in a long time.

Rgga finally have ddbeended to 
tiw level of the skillet—Ex.

NOTICBI

of T. B. A T. J. Burkett

Mte. M. A. Hsmmstt  kaviug this day 
• M  fcsr agplicatioa to afiminislsi ths 
■bava sotitisd snnrsirioas, aoties is 
;hsnby given to all eooesvasd to show 

ton tegs frsm this data 
» shsaii not bo gnotod.

8 , B. 8 «rott,
_  Cksfc lltk  Oistriet Csort

Fob, tL  tL

According to the tradition of 

the  Yakima Indians on a high 

point of Mt. Washington, in -the 

A dis ysnag are trying to hoop W ashington, the human
te »  I footprints made in mud, now turn-

N oncx

Notice is hereby given that the con* 
tract between the state of Louisians, 
the Parish of Natchitoches and W. S, 
Bonner, Contractor, for the construc
tion of the Natchitoches-Many High
way from Natchitoches to Robelire and 
Natchitoches-Colfax from Natchitoches 
to Grand Ecore, has been completed, 
and the Highway finally accepted. 
Final payment «nil be issued to the 
Contractor at the expiration o f  the 
time required by law from the date of 
the publication of this notice.
_  “ °,H.1*IANA H ighway Commission. 
Feb. 16-6t New Orleans, La.

yours that followed; they „ ____ f
be^wne ^ t u r e the mfamte they ceased j ed to stone, is the place where the

r’s.
"g rea t canoe”  landed after the 
flood and the foot prin ts were 

by Noah and his family who
Q ua poondof «Ut «  tha  p rodate ; «Upped from the Ark to  ground 

“ « te fc  {aafirped by te e  long hmudatloa.

NOTICE
In accordance srith an ordinance of 

the Police Jury of dote February Bih, 
1922. notice is hereby given that the 
Police Jury will receive sealed bids for 
the maintenance of the Jefferson High
way from Robeline through Natchito
ches to Grand Ecore, under the plans 
and specifications and under the super
vision of the Louisiana Highway Com- 
mission, through its Engineer, for a 
period of « months.

Pimm and specifications can be se- 
cured at the office of the Police Jury, 
And the Police Jury reserves the right 
toaward the contract in two sections. 
Sectioo l. To cover Bobeline-N atebi- 

=bos Hjghway. Section 11. Tocov- 
Nstcfaitoches Grand Ecore Highway

S P O R T  
MIXED FEED

Stands the test.
The Heavy G r a i n  

Feed for hard working 
horses and mules.

Demand the best from 
your dealer.

Doherty & Johnson
Cm .

Bite must be teHvorad in sealed en
velopes to tbe Prssidsot of the Police 
Juiy on or before April 3rd, 1922, and 
murtbe accompanied with a certified 
cheek for 5 percent of the estimated 
cost of contract price as an evidence of 
gojrifnfth. All checks of unsuccessful 
bHidsrs wiU be returned to them upon 
the rejection of their bids, and the 
checks of the successful bidder or bid- 
d«rs wiU be retatoed until Satisfactory 

Jÿ iB ja  t o  do so the 
cbock wilTbo forfeited to the Parish of 
Nftteaitocbe*.
,05jd* ^  bs «P*1»«! oo April 3rd, 
l®22. the office of the Police Jury of 
the Parish of Natchitoches at regular 

«rf the Police Jury at the boor 
of 11 orcioek A. M.
J ? 1?  ^  M«Bed at Natchitoches, La. this 10th dur of February 1922.

W. H. AIUEY, 
President Pofice Jury.
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SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT

or m

Ptoficnhre Mstoal BuMiag ft Lota
Located at Natehitoehss. Parfth of Natohftoebsa,

Six months ondtog Fshrnary 3M3l,  MB • 
Orgsnlnsd March 181«

ASSETS .LIABILITIES
Mortgage Lnaos «6A3oe.ee - Capital stock paid in «6,030.60
Steak Longs * . l,3M.ee Instalment stock and dhrld-
One 1er Takes advenesd 73A6 • 42,124.07
Cash sn head 2.14A86 Pass advanced by members 1,021.40
Expense 288.01 Interact advanced 433.30

. Sopplm (Loss and Reserve) 268.87
* Iw ie p h ti Loane 1.317.66

Undhrited Prafito L86A»
— BILLS PAYABLE N O N E

Trial | «jj.HI 68 Total «H1SLB

(Sfyaate
(Signed)

and ,'tho

R. a  HICKS 
CIO. H. HIMEL

of Um «hero

to ths

(8ignod) HOBT. J. PHILLIPS
Socntoiy

ALBERTE. EWING,

NOTICE
In accordance with an ordinance of 

the PpUcs Jury of dato February 6tn, 
W B notice is bsrobr given that the 

Jury oftbe Panto of Natchito- 
«hes, La. wiU reesive sealed bids for 
‘howtotetioo of ths gravel road at 
Aridand and a t Chestnut, this to m- 
clwts aamedhy, hanUng aid  spreading 

and maintaining 
aU in accordance 
leations on file at 

0 ,th *

trite Ms tod a e ^ te T S c k f o T f c 1̂  
£y»t Of t e  ssthnalsd contract prws. 
Thoehsck of ths, successful bidder wiU 
be retained until ho has given Satis
factory Boni, and in event he fails to 
give bond to be forfaftod to the said 
Ujftriet The cheeks at unsuecessful 
Wddera «rfll be returned to them upon 
the rejection of their fade.

be te snel on April 3rd, 1982 
11 o’sleek A. lL  a t the office of the 

of the Perish of Natchito- 
-J  the FoHeo Jury In open 

._r—  Tie Pefiee Jury reserving ths 
rtote to accept or reject any and al

»fiK w pÄ afiäSÄ -
W. H. AIREY. 

Pnoidrat Police Jury,

N o n a

This ie to notify the fiabttc .that the 
cramer bee this day leaned a notice, 
tiling e  special election to bo held 

April 18th IMS, far the porpooe o f  elec- 
ting n Senator in and far the Twenty* 
first senatorial district.
Natchitoches. La* Fob. 16, VMSL 

8. & SWEPT,
Feb. lfi Clerk U  D. G  La.

.. - -■/» j
-, K £ -  r  -j

D uring ooegeoeratioo, tke  rein- 
dew  hag raised te e  Eakimo» one 
eotire rings in  ten  soele o f  cirili- 

ioo, f ro n  prinmkiTe fiomndic 
lontets thny hnrn  beoome n  civil- 

ixed people Hving ia  villages and 
having in  the ir herds ernenne of 
80|P^r r ^ e |8 ^ opportpnity  to  seen-


